19 th October 2021

A c a demic exc ellenc e in a nur tur ing c o mmuni ty

From the Principal...
It is hard to believe we are almost at half term. It has been great to see a return to a more normal, joyful
College life.
Important – Learning agreement
You will be sent an email asking you to sign your learning agreement with us. You have to do this
electronically. This is compulsory and we ask you do this straightaway. Don’t forget. It is a legal
document and it allows us to be funded for the work the College does. Before signing, please check the
agreement in case there are any changes to your personal information. If anything has changed let us
know via the my details tab by your name on Woodle.
U6 UCAS deadline - 15th November
All applications must be in by this date. Students must ensure that they have completed their personal
statement and university choices in good time for this. Tutors and our careers advisors are here to
support, but students should not leave it too late!
Upcoming internal assessments
All key assessment dates are now included in the key dates section of the newsletter. This I hope will
support students with their planning. U6 students will note we have the U6 assessments.
Updates to 2022 national assessments
Following the U6 parent webinar held this week I will write to U6 students, parents and carers to confirm
the information that we have so far on national assessments being held in 2022. Please do take a look out
for this letter and feel free to contact us if you have any questions about this.
Empowered females in STEM programme
A huge congratulations to Ayomide, Amina, Tia, Qestia, Eva, Naomi, Angela and Jeliah for being selected
for this opportunity from Upskill Me. The organisers feedback was ‘The response to the programme was
immense and we received almost 600 applications for only 150 places. They all demonstrated a notable
passion for STEM and an impressive commitment to their future.’ A huge congratulations again!
I wish you all a great half term!
KEY DATES
th

Lower 6
20th October: Oxbridge student talk
3rd November: Woodhouse Plus begins
10th January: Exam week
9th May: Summer exam week

Upper 6th
8th November: Exam week
15th November: UCAS deadline
February: Mock Examinations

All students
18th October: College closed for students due to Open day
25th October- 29th October: Half term
19th November: Staff INSET day

Sugra Alibhai
Principal

Messages From Staff
Parents driving into College grounds
Please kindly inform your parent/carers that they are not allowed to drive into the College grounds to
drop you off, or to collect you. There is a clear one way system in and out of the campus. We have had
several incidents where cars are going the wrong way because they don’t have the gate codes to get out.
This is not only trespassing, it is extremely dangerous for those who are walking through. Please ensure
your parent/carers do not block the entrance or the exit outside the college under any circumstances.
Any students identified as entering campus by car may be placed on a disciplinary.
Esin Sanandres
Attendance Officer

Speakers Corner
Thank you to everyone who attended this month’s talk with Robert
Winston. It was a fantastic event and students asked insightful questions
which generated some very interesting answers. Professor Winston was
very impressed. Over the next two months we have 3 more fantastic talks
lined up, which you will be able to register for on Woodle:
•
•
•

Bestselling writer Zadie Smith (click here for the poster)
Alex Rattan from the Bank of England
Adrian Flasher from the Crown Prosecution Service speaking about the nature of consent

Speakers Corner is a programme for students and needs you! Who would you like to see speak at the
college in 2022? What topics would you like to see discussed? If you’d like to join the Speakers Corner
Committee and play a role in deciding who will come to speak at the College please send an email using
the subject Speakers Corner Committee to psmith@woodhouse.ac.uk by Monday 25th October.
Phillip Smith
Speakers Corner Coordinator

Student Council Newsletter
Meet the student council and read this month’s newsletter by clicking here.
Kevin Lawrence
Head of Year

EDI - Black History Month
• Here are some great TED talks to watch.
• Here are some powerful black history books to read:
• Check out what is on virtually here and here.
• Look at this amazing BHM themed advent calendar.
• Don’t forget to check out the amazing display of books in the library,
the EDI noticeboard and enjoy the canteens BHM themed dishes.
Farida Ahmed
Personal Tutor

Messages From Staff
Messages from student societies
Anifa Society
Antifa Society is finally here, if you’re interested in learning about and engaging in talks on the history of
fascism in the UK and how people fought it, what can we do to combat fascism today, hearing from
speakers ranging from historians to trade Unionists to members of political groups who maintain
anti-fascist sentiment. Contact me (Sonny) at 19005573@woodhouse.ac.uk.
Crotchet Society
For crochet lovers to come together and crochet, share their love and new learners can come along and
learn a new skill! Contact Ava Mundy, Ella Jones and Bo Kochane. MS Teams code : iaiokgb
Labour Society
Read the Student Labour Society's latest newsletter, contents include:
•
•
•

An analysis of Marxist Theory
A critique of current Conservative policy
An examination of capitalism's compatibility with human happiness

The Indian Society & The ISOC Society

Kevin Lawrence
Head of Year

Messages From Staff
Charity Week 2021
This event will be raising money for CharityWeek2021. All proceeds will be going to the charity Islamic
Relief. £10 for a 5 aside team or 5 person team. The winning team will get a prize, and it will take place
on Thursday 21st of October, 3.15 - 5.30pm. Please pay for entry into the tournament using Woodle.
Here is the link to the form to sign in your team.

Kevin Lawrence
Head of Year

Woodhouse Arts & Culture
Artwork of the week

Mixed media still life study by Tia Shah

Acrylic painting by Anastasia Romanova

Yvette Kissi
Art Department

Woodhouse Arts & Culture
Article of the week
An0m: The surveillance sting of the century
An0m: seemed perfect for the hyper security-conscious. “Every single
message sent via the An0m app – 19.37 million of them – was effectively
bcc’d to the police”. An encrypted phone used by criminals around the
world to conduct their operations in the shadows had just one flaw: it
had been conceived, built, marketed and sold by police, who were
monitoring every text exchange. Simon Parkin reports, read it here.
Poem of the week
My Mother says No on Bloomsday
It is not easy, it is not easy
to wheel an old woman to the shower
on Bloomsday, when the world
and Molly cry yes, yes, yes,
and she is saying no, no, no,
because what’s left of her life
depends on the freedom of No.
How Joycean of her
to resist the cleaned-up conscience
of filial attention, your need
to fix her taints and odours,
wash hair and teeth,
attend to toes when all she wants
is to float on the lily-leaf of her own
green bedspread, drowsing Molly
in a tangle of snow-white hair.
Now, dreams enclose her
more than talk of showers or meals,
the flowing waters of memory
rise and touch her skin
just where the mattress eases
spine and bones

in that yellow-walled room.
Hello, my darling, she greets
his photograph, flinging kisses
towards mottled frame.
To her then,
the logic of love,
to her, the logic of No,
her tongue untameable.
If you are interested there is a detailed analysis of this poem here.

John O’’Shea
English Department

Woodhouse Wellbeing
To create a consistent timetable each week for Sport and Wellbeing activities after half term, please
complete these quick google forms for the specific activity you are interested in. (If the form asks for
permission, open a new webpage and sign in to Google with your woodhouse email and then paste the
form link into the google page for it to work). Thank you very much and continue to enjoy the sessions!
•
•
•
•
•
•

Badminton
Basketball
Football – MALE
Football – FEMALE
Netball – FEMALE
Table Tennis

ALL students must complete
this form to be involved in all
activities. You will be banned if
completion is avoided and will
not be allowed to participate
until it is completed.

October

Lunch
12:302:00

Monday 18th

Tuesday 19th

College
Closed

Thursday 21st

Friday 22nd

Rounders
Field
12-3
Basketball
Sports Hall

Badminton
Sports Hall

Basketball
Sports Hall

Table Tennis
Dance Studio

Table Tennis
Dance Studio

Table Tennis
Dance Studio

Football
Astro

Football
Astro

Meditation
Dance studio
12:30-12:45
1:30-1:45

Meditation
Dance Studio
12:30-12:45
1:30-1:45

Meditation
Dance Studio
12:30-12:45
1:30-1:45

Netball
Sports Hall
3:30

ISOC Charity Event
3.15 - 5.30
Girls Basketball Hall
Boys Football Astro

Football
Astro

Afternoon
3:30-

Wednesday 20th

Football
Astro

This Girl Can campaign
Barnet were extremely impressed with the passion and enthusiasm that the Ambassadors brought to the
campaign last year throughout schools and colleges in Barnet and they are thoroughly looking forward to
running the This Girl Can campaign again this academic year. Click here to see what being an Ambassador
involves. If you are interested in becoming an ambassador for Woodhouse College, join the Sport
Committee; 56pdlk0, sign up by the end of the day Wednesday 20th October.
Local Sport and Wellbeing activities
Saracens Sport Foundation: Take a look at the sports on offer and sign up to an
Athletics, Rugby, Gymnastics or Cheerleading during half-term and further more!
Finchley Youth Activity Centre and the Canada Villa Young People’s Centre: To
get involved in Dance, Drama, Musical Theatre, Cheerleading, Singing, Circus
Skills and Art and to find out more about all the activities offered all year round,
please click here or free resources and online classes, and click here to find out
more information.
Sport and Wellbeing information
• Some handy tips from Heads Up and their partners about how to combat mental illness
• Mind in Enfield and Barnet will be running the following workshops and courses for FREE for the
community which are mostly on zoom, and available to all, sign up now!
• Sajeda Choudhury explores transgenerational trauma and the importance of expressing emotions
• To focus on your mental health during the half-term, take a look at this extremely useful booklet
which guides you to positive strategies and tips with an action plan for life after lockdown.
•
Watch this inspirational video from Sport England and unite the movement within Woodhouse
College to get involved!
Charlotte Copeland
Wellbeing & Activities Coordinator

Woodhouse Wellbeing
Want to join a sports group?
Join sport groups on teams to find out the latest information to get involved! If you would like a sport to
start, please get in contact with Charlotte Copeland via Teams.

Charlotte Copeland
Wellbeing & Activities Coordinator

Wider Opportunities
Aston University Events
Post 16 Subject tasters - Interactive sessions to discover more about studying at Aston
Virtual events
Wednesday 13th October 2pm- 3pm: Online Medicine Taster. Book
Wednesday 3rd November 5.30pm- 6.30pm: Online Pharmacy Taster. Book
Tuesday 7th December 5.30pm-6.30pm: Online Maths Taster. Book
On-campus events
Wednesday 10th November 10am - 2pm: English and Sociology Taster Day. Book
Thursday 11th November 10am -3pm: Engineering the Future; HS2 and Beyond. Book
Wednesday 17th November 10am -2pm: Accounting, Economics and Finance. Book
Ask an Expert - Use UniBuddy to get your questions answered now.
Have questions about University? Need some help with finding more information about courses? Or
advice on personal statements? Chat to a member of the Student Recruitment and Outreach team at
Aston University any time via the online portal, UniBuddy! Get help and answers here.
We are always here for you
If you have any questions about any of these events, please send us an email and we’ll get back to you
with an answer: sro@aston.ac.uk.

Careers Department

Wider Opportunities
Apply for a Sutton Trust Programme
Find the right programme for you - Sutton Trust
Click here for a YouTube video

Poetry Competition

Kevin Lawrence
Head of Year

Wider Opportunities

College Office

